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of Edmund Clark.
lb eotamimiiv was shocked yesterday

snornlng by the Announcement that Vr. Eiv

cJb Clabx, one of oar oldest and moat re

pectcrd cltlieni, had been found dead in hi

UL On Sunday erenin g last, be had been

oat returning home about half past 8 o'clock.

While away he had complained of being

jolt unwell, and lay down for a little time.
Fee'.iso; aoaiewbat better, he walked home,

Where be complained or a eerere pain in nia

cheat and of being Terr cold. He retired

about 9 o'clock, and hot cloths, were p

plied to hi cheat In the hope of removing
tbaVoouiaeaB. About 11 o'clock, he eaid, in

ytply ta inquiries, that he felt much better.

HeM then left for the sight, end it is np-pca-

that he died shortly after, as he was
found yesterday morning in the same pei--

iof, lying as easily as ia quiet sleep. In
deal it it probable that he wag nerer con

teieos ot his change, but quietly passed from

bodily sleep to the sleep of death.

Jr. Clark was, at hi death, 62 years old.

Eattal one of the pioneers among the
men of Cleveland, having Brat come to

eierelaad in 1824 and settled here in the

year following. Ee was for a number of years

la partnership with the late Peter M. Yi

dell, their ston being upon the corner of Su

perior and Bank streets, where the Weddell

Bouse now stand. Mr. Clark then kept
tore alone ucon the site of the At water

BuDding. Since the year 1634, he has been
1 in. the banking business, being, at

the time of hisJeainy-a- i x .k. rm

of 8. W. Crittenden Co. As a bugineas

SAan. Mr. Clark was eminently shrewd and

ocoessfal; but equally honest and honora

ble. ' He had a remarkable power of

And of insight into all the details

any transaction or proposition. E believed

i doing well whatever he undertook to do

at all, and hence mtde bwinees a study, a

Aa) would have made law or medicine his

tody had either of them been bis profession.

Be coold read men almost at a glance, an

fforerned himself toward them and their
m ,

nropoaalj as he saw they were worthy or nn.

worth v. Thronsh all the fluctuations

trade, and the rise and fall of business men,

he pursued the even tenor of his way, wear

ing modestly his well-earne-d reputation as

Able, honest and honorable tradesman.
At a friext, Air. Clark was exceedingly

social, kind, and above all, unostentatious.

By far the greater part of his kindnesses have

Barer been known save to himself and the

recipients. Ee did no deeds of charity that

they might be blaioned to tbe world, bat has
repeatedly befriended the needy and the de
arvtag when they least expected it. The

sua of his contributions for the relief of want

aad offering will never be known until the

books are opened at the Last Day. Since his

death, numerous instances have been brought

to light in which he had befriended those

who gained new life and courage from his
kind words and material aid. Said one young
man yesterday, as be asked the privilege
looking upon the face of the corpse "Ee
was the best friend I ever had," and many
others, unknown to the world to be indebted

to him, mourn to-d- the loss of a true
friend.

While we do not seek to invade the fam-

ily circle of tbe deceased, we may be allow

ed to say, that in his family no man coold

be kinder or more considerate, while little
iadioatioaa, wMah bawaaoaaata light atuce bl

death, show that he possessed and cultiva
ted the finest sentiment and susceptibilities
of the heart '

Mr. Clark was a native of Conway, Mass.

Ee bas two brothers living, and leave a wife

And one son, Mr. Henry F. Clark, who I con-

nected with tbe editorial department of the
LABca. Eis funeral will be' attended
Thorsday next

Suspension of Specie Payments.
The telegraph announce that the banks

ti Eastern cities have decided to suspend
tpeci payments for the present This step
hat been Anticipated for some time. Tbe
Government has necessarily made a heavy
draft opon the banks, giving them in return
Treasury notes which are not yet redeema
ble. Consequently the banks are deprive.

for a tic, of tbe use of over $100,000,000

specie, which in due time will be returned
them. The banks are as sound and a relia-

ble as ever, and take this step that they msy
not endanger that reliability. They are

boc&antly secured and the suspension need
create no alarm or panie. The backs of all
th Etates will doubtless follow the lead
those in Eastern cities.

Secretary Seward's Dinner Party.
Washington dispatch gays that Secretary

Saward gave a dinner on Saturday night
After the feast be read the coiretgonoanee
between himself and Lyons, ending iii th
urrendar of Mason and SlideU. All took

with compos ur save Crittenden, who biased,

and called down imprecations on Wilkes'
bead, for subjugating us to shame and

Preston King accepted it aa
fact ; others were of the same

opinion. The correspondence make fire
elose cclfixas of the Intelligences.

Eiariea for 18J of all kinds for sale
tft.S. CM4 Co.', a Euperio street

United States Senator.
Will you, Messrs. Editors of the Lbadik,

Allow me a brief ipace'ln your psper, to sey

A few words to All whom It may concern,

upon the subject which heads this article T

The favor being granted, allow me htre to

ay, that towards the distinguished gentle
man wjio now so wisely fills the office soon

to be vacant, I have no frolings, save those

ot friendship, yd, balUviog as 1 do, in the

doctrine of rotation in office, I feel that two

term of six years each in the Senate of the

United States is, or ought to be, saScient to

satisfy the ambition of Mr. Wade and his

friends, And that others, equally honest, and
equally devoted to tbe great principle o

Constitutional liberty, should have a chance

to serve" their country iu this the trying
hour of her history.

Kone yet named, in my opinion, possesses

the attributes of a statesman in a degree more

eminent than our fetlow-citixe- tbe Bon
Rurus P. Spalding. As an ora'tor, for close

reasoning, extended information,, and. for

boldness In the utterance of the sound con

victions of his miod, he is second to none In

the State; and if elected, my word for it, be

will soon take rank as the peer, at least, of
any man in th Senate. Ee is a fine scholar,
well read in the history of the Constitution,
and possesses, in an eminent degree, that
knowledge of the men and the measures em

braced in the political history of the country.

which would soon give him a front rank in
tbe contest of th giants, where hit stalwart
blows in favor ol the Union and of tbe Con

stitution, would be felt.

I have seen Judge Spalding on the beach
of the Supreme Court, where as a lawyer he

has no equal ; I aavo hrard him at the bar,

where he commands tbe respect due to the
first order of talent; and Above all, I have

teen and heard him in tbe balls of legislation,
where, although he stood among the proud
est talent of the State, he ranked as the
ablest of them all.

Such a man, I think, would do Ohio credit
in the councils of the nation. Under any,

and all circumstances, he is reliable ever
true to the great cause of popular sovereign
ty, and in casting around for a successor to
Mr. Wade, I find none who better 911s the
Jeffersonian requisite for he is honest, capa
ble, and faithful to the Constitution.

In different part of our widely extended

State, leading Union papers have named

Judge Spalding as the "coming nan"
one eminently fitted by hi talent, his bold
eloquence and statesmanship, for the present
crisis in our national affairs, and that pat
forth, not by acta of hit own, but by a sort
of spontaneous homage to bis talents, the
election of Judge Spaulding to the United
State Senate by the Legislature, vrhich

meets on Monday next, would be hailed
that of the right man in theri ght place.

Th Toronto Globe says two of thi British

soldiers belonging to the 100th, or tbe ?rince
of Wales regiment, tried to desert from their
nnat at Toronto and join the Americans, end
so ur succeeaea an r B ji,
from land across the lake. They were pur

sued by the owner of tbe vessel they had ta-

ken to make their escape, but not until after

aa exciting chase, when in consequence

the wind lulling, their sails became te'.ess,
and a discharge of buckshot fired from a gun

wounding both the soldiers, prevented them

from using the oars. This is an ear'y period

for deserting.

Death of Hon. S. G. Haven.
The Bon. Solomon G. Baven, of 3u3alo,

of died on the 23d inst On the 14th he wis
stricken with paralysis of tbe threat and face,

but the immediate cause of bis death was dis

ease of tbe heart Eis ace was 51. Kr. Ha
ven was the law partner of ex --President Fill
more from 1836 to 1847, when Mr. F. was

elected Comptroller. Iu 1850 Mr. Eaven was

elected to Congress, and was

1852 and in 1854. Ee held the front rank

At the bar in Western New York, and in
social relations.

Recruiting Rendezvous.
Msj. McRea, appointed Superintendent

recruiting in Ohio, and ordered to establish

the Depot at Columbus, has been ordered

by Adjutant General Thomas to remove

rendervous from Camp Chase to Cincinnati.
Gov. Dennison protested against the change,

and the order will probably be rssciabed, re-

storing Camp Chase, and requiring Major
McRea to bold forth at Colnmtca.

Shooting Slaves.
An overwhelming mass of testimony es-

tablishes the fact that the slaves in the neigh-

borhood of Port Boyal, who hare refused

accompany their masters in their Eight to

interior, have been shot down without nercy
And in large numbers. No sla70S have
voluntarily left behind by their masters, ex

cept the old and infirm. To show that this
has been a matter of system, dictated from

the rebel headquarters, we quote the follow-

ing from the Charleston Mercury:
" If it can be shown that any good ender

the sun can come of the intercourse of
Yankee with the slaves, we would agree
that they should be left with the Tankees.
Supposing that they are neither c&rrled off,

on nor used in any way against ns, will tbey not
be demoralized by Yankee intercourse? We
published a few days ago tbe letter of the
Secretary of War of the United States, Mr.
Cameron, to Gen. Sherman, as to ths coarse
he should pursue in this expedition with Fun
alares. Tbe order spoke as (o'.lows :

"You will, in general, avail yourself
the tervices of any person, whe fe r fugitives
from labor or not who may offer themselves
to the national Government; you will

sack person in such service at they
may be fitted tor, either as ordinary employ-
ees, or, if special circumstances require it,
any other capacity with such organization
squads, companies, or otherwise, f I you deem

to most beneficial to tne service. This,
does not mean a general arming of tbera

for military service. You will a sure all loyal
masters that Congress will provide just

to them for the Ipsa cf tie persons
so employed." .

Sow, we do not wish to tnalys thd

of above word. Let our readers, etch for him-

self, weigh their tignificancy. If they do
not lead him, if he can, to take his slaves
beyond the control ot the Yankees, no argu-
ment can influence him. Burn our cotton
and provisions, rather than 1st oar enemies
have them Carry away our lave', and
treat those who voluntarily remain against
our authority as enemies. This is osr only
policy.

From Monroe County.
A business correspondent in Monroe coun-

ty write us As follows, regarding tho tone
theLx&Kta.

When a Kan tayt that we are net to make
war for th duect purpose of tmaa-ipaUr- n,

I assent, I see that he occupies a tenable po-
sition;- but when he contends ta many do
that we are to make wtr in order to strength!
en, tectire and perpetuate slavery, be tppaan
to me like a man who it coetandlng for
the dissemination of cancer or leprosy.

Hanging of the Bridge Burners in EastTennessee.A correspondent of the Richmond Enquirer
writes from Greenville, Tenncsaee, the fol-

lowing cold blooded particulars of the hang-

ing of two of the patriotic bridge burners of

East Tennessee by tbe Confederates :

"The two doomed culprit were not aware
of their doom until fsw momenta before the
hour, 4 o'clock P. M ; and, short aa the time
was, tbey busied theme elvce in speaking, on
oath, their full confession of guilt befoie tbe
court martial. Fry oonfataed that he poured

the turpentine on the bridge and afterwards
set fire to this combustible material carried
tho sentinel off some halt mile and made him
wear never to reveal tbe name ot the of

fenders.
"Providence has saved the sentinel the

trouble, for the v have met the fate so justly
meted out to them. They came in sight ol tbe
gallows A temporary affair erected on the
hillside, in lull view ot tbe town ana a large
oak limb was substituted as the crossbeam
tor this novel engine of death, and a shudder
passed over them which was perception ny
all.

"Tbey then knew that In a few moment
thev mult die tbe deatb ot a felon.

"The whole battalion under arms was
drawn no around the ground, And the ropes
were Adjusted by Corporal aicvay, oi our
company, ine cap arawn over meir paie
faces, tbe ladder was taicen tne tree; me
stillness of death pervaded the whole throng;
the minute hand was in a few seconds of four
o'clock; the watch still went tick, tick; their
knees shook visibly; the whole trame was

ready to give way to nature's spirit Hark !

it ia four o clock I Tbe tripe er ia touched,
and lo I dangling at the rope's end, between
heaven and earln, are seen two strangling
human beiccs I The struggles of one were

short; the other seemed a little loth to give
up the spirit from his tenement ol clay, but
in A lew short moments tney were ooin oeaa.

" It has had A wonderful effect upon U mon.
ists here, and scores are coming in night and
day, taking the oath of allegiance to our Gov-

ernment and bv this serious service proclaim
to the world that they will defend it against
all of it enemies."

Very different treatment from that of our

Government to the Baltimore bridge burners.
Tender hearted Great Britain, howver,
"oan't see it," and gives all her sympathy to

the fiends who thus hang their neighbors in
cold blood, says the Washington Star.

Another Deserter Shot.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Times,

writing from Uamp Cox, (Charleston) Va

under date of December 20th, gives the fol
lowing description of the execution of a de

sertcr:
There bas not been much of interest oc

curring in this brigade since the bombard'
ment of Camp uaulev, and routing ot r loya i

farces from Cotton Hill, until last hunday,
tbe 15th, when we had a review by General
Cox and staff, tlurlng tbe review, uenerai
Cox's Aid. J. W. Conine, read the proceed
ings and sentences or a general court-martia- l,

held at Camp Tompkins, New River. It
condemned several to various punishments,
but the one which mast interested the Ken
tucky regiment was that which sentenced
Richard Gatewood to Buffer death. Be was

at charged with desertion, and using threaten
ing language to Major Bart Leiper, ot the
First Kentucky Regiment On Monday the
unfortunate man was brought from the jail
in Charleston, where he was confined, to
hear hia sentence read.

THE PROCESSION AND THE EXECUTION.

The regiment wot called ont this morning
on dress parade, and tbe Hour ol execution
read 3 o'clock, P. M., Friday, the 20th

the Twelfth OhibT&Tm'cSi, me.

Charleston, marched to this camp, followed
by Gen. Cox and Staff and the First Ubio

of Cavalry. The brigade formed three sides of
a hollow square. At a few minutes after 3
o'clock, tbe ambulance with the prisoner and
bis adviser arrived on the ground, and drove
to a spot in the square, where, surrounded
by a strong guard of fifty men, the prisoner
alighted.

After placing the coffin and prisoner in the
proper position, a squad of six men, with
their muskets previously loaded three blank
and three ball cartridges marched at i
"trail," and then BUcked arms. The unfor
tunate man was blindfolded, and his arms
pinioned, previous to his leaving tbe ambu-
lance. Being led to his coffin, be knelt and
ioined Mr. Wright in prayer. After a leave- -
taking with his friends and former officer?,
he knelt on tbe coffin, and tapt Ppencer,
Provost Marshal of Charleston, made a signal,
and six men marched to the stack or arms,

in and each took their gun, and, as he raised
his hand, they tapped them; at another sig

bis nal, tbe waving ot a banilSerchlet, tne six
guns were leveled at bis breast in that as
sembly yod could have heard a whisper, so
still were the men; a second signal, poor
Dick fell, pierced by three calls all close to

of his heart He died witbout a struggle.
THE VICTIM.

When he was placed in his coffin the en-

tirethe brigade marched past the corpse, and
bad a last look at one who bad been but a
short time before one of the gayest of their
comrades. The deceased was a native of
Louisville, Kr., and had wealthy and re.
spectacle connections there. His mother is
the only parent now living. Ee was a young
man, 21 or 22 years of age, full of life and
mischief, but not vicious, unless under the
influence of liquor. I heard him say, when
in life, that bis father started him in bust
nesfs bv buying him a bar on one of the
lower river packets.

to
The War in Kentucky---Report- ed Bombardment

of Clarksville.
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.]

LOUISVILLE, Dec. 29.
A report has been circulated to-d- that

two gunboats from Cairo bad ascended tbe
Cumberland river and bombarded and des-

troyed Clarksville. It is thought to be false
or exaggerated, but we learn on excellent
authority that gnnboata, on Sunday last, at-
tacked and reduced a battery on tbe Cum-
berland river, commanding the approach to

the Henry, near tbe State line.
Tbe Green River bridge is fast approach-

ing completion. Strenuous efforts are being
made for an advance of the main division.
Large numbers of army wagons are arriving
daily. An early forward movement is anti-
cipated. The city, however, ia full of officers
off duty.

in Richmond.
There are amusing as well as serious do-

ingsof in Richmond. A letter from there to
the Nashville Union says :

"We have had recently a number of re
markable matrimonii! ailiaace. Last week
the most beautiful girl in town married a

in widower with eight children, some of them
of grown. On the day this wedding took place

a man pf eighty took to the altar a girl of
seventeen summers. Mr. 'Black Diamonds'
Polard. one of the editors of tbe Eiaminer, is
among the list of hymental victims. Some
of these marriages took place in a church,
and were attended with very noisy end very
adicroas demonstrations. It is said when

the eld maa sectioned above saluted his
bride the whole congregration shouted, and i

the boys poured a perfect bail-stor- m of pea
nut bolls At the bald sconce of the Aged
groom. Richmond is evidently rattening
rapidly:

Under Orders.
The 3d Ohio Cavalry, at Monroeville, have

received marching orders, and will be under
way for Camp Dennison as soon and as fast
as cars can be provided for their transporta
tion, now long tbe reziment will be de
tained at Camp Denniaon we have no means
of knowing, but we presume it will not be

of long. Tbe destination ultimately is under
stood to be Kentucky, and we presume the
regiment will very toon be in aouve ser
vice, as ay all honor attend the 3d Ohio
Cavalry. '

The 65th Regiment at Camp McClellan,
near Korwalk, ia also under marching orders,
and will go directly, we are informed, to
Kentucky without any stopping by the way.
Both regiments will no doubt move during
the present week. SomSutky Btfitter.

The Contraband Question.
A dispatch to th N. Y. Times, says:

Prominent member of Congress are con
sidering a oe v proposition for tbe solution
of the " contraband " question, in order to

avoid the expense of supporting crowas oi
lave in idleness, and furnish the American

mills with cotton. They tase tne grouna
that the Indian Territory west of Louisiana
and Arkansas was ceded to the United by
treaty, and on certain conditions. Without
provocation they have violated th treaties
and "levied war" on the United States, thus
rendering the treaties null and void, ine
countries thus reverting to the Government
embrace the valleys of the Red, Arkansas
and other rivers, and contains abont zu.uuu,-00- 0

of acre of cotton land, of unsurpassed
fertility, capable of producing about 15,000,-oo- o

of bales of cotton per annum.
- . . ... tIt it proposed to apply tbe principle oi

Benton s " Florida Armed uccopauon aci.
and send all "contrabands" to this territory
and SDBrentlce them to thj tettlers upon

these cotton lands, leaving uie question oi
their final disposition to be settled by Con- -

area at the olose ol tbe. war. AU contra
bands, as fast ss thoy come into camp, to be
promptly forwarded thither.

Tbe countrr is approacnea irom ou bouia,
through Springfield, A distance of 300 miles.
Tbe remainder of the railroad from Rolla
through Springfield to Fort Smith, can be
completed in twelve months. It is said that
tbe plantations ot tne unociawt ana wnicsa-saw- s

alone could fully supply the American
mills, even tbe first year of tbe experiment

Gen. Burnside's Expedition.
The N. Y. Evening Post gives the follow

ing sketch of the Commander ot the Burnside

Expedition :

Ambrose Everett Burnside, who com

mands the formidable expedition now fitting
out at Annapolis, was born at Liberty, Union

county, Indiana, May 23d, 1824. At the
age of eighteen years he was entered at
West Point, and was graduated ntteentn in
a class of forty-seve- n member, in 1847.
He was bre vetted Second Lieutenant in tne
Second Artillery, and wee transferred the
next year to tbe Third Artillery. Joining
his regiment in Mexico, he marched in Pat.
terson's column to tbe city of Mexico, where
he remained till peace was declared. Re.
turning to the North he was stationed at
Fort Adams, in Newport Harbor.

In 1849 be was attached as a First Lien
tenant to Captain (now rebel General)
Bragg's battery, and was engaged three or
four years in the frontier service in New
Mexico. In an engagement with the Apache
Indians in August, 1849, near Lot Vegas,
Lieutenant Burnside commanded a company
of twentr-nin-e men, who killed eighteen In
dians, took nine prisoners, and captured
forty horses. For this action he was recom
mended to the Secretary of War and to
President Fillmore for promotion. Ee after-

wards served as Quartermaster to the Com
mission which surveyed the boundary line
between tbe United States and Mexico. In
1851 he crossed the plains from the Gila
River, through the Indian Territory, travel'
ing twelve hundred miles in seventeen days,
with an escort of bnt three men, bringing
dispatches from Colonel Graham to tbe Preii
dent

Lieutenant Burnside was next stationed at
Fort Adams, and while there he resigned hs
commission for the purpose ef devoting bis
attention to the manufacture of a breech
loading rifle of his own invention, and took
up his residence at Bristol, R. I. Bit new
enterprise proving unfortunate, he went to
Chicago and entered the office of the Illinois
Central Railroad Company as Cashier of the

General) McClellan was General Buperin
Undent and afterwards of the
company. After holding tbe position of
cashier two years, carneide wat elected

New York." 'r?h!!eTaS& Vll""
soon after the outbreak of the rebellion, he
received a telegraphic dispatch from Gover-
nor Sprague, notifying him that the First
Rhode Island regiment of 1,000 men was
raised, and asking him to take the command,
In half an hour be left his office and was on
his way to Providence. The regiment was
one of the first and one of the best which
went to Washington, and was among the
most prominent of those which took part in
the engagement at Stone Bridge, CoL burn-
side acting as Brigadier-Gener- al daring that
battle. Eis conduct on that occasion com
mended him to the attention of the authori
ties at Washington, and on the 6th of Au
gust he was appointed Brigadier-Gener- of
volunteers. Uen. AtcUlellan, who knows hia
worth and military capacity, has selected him
to command one of the most important ex
peditions projected since the commencement
of tbe war.

MARRIED.

On in atth In.t.. br SeT. J. A. Mode, nr. L
V lI&BdL. J. McCaXABX-all- ot Uxkport,
onto.

T ST OiH FRIDAY LAST,
J probably on Proipeet or Kaoll ', itnet, a pair

SitJ Id tinectaclefl and cue. Tne finder will i onfor
a l.or br leaving th-- m at thii effloe. dsc!)J6S

WANTED BY A GERMAN,
T f (mar'.); a tuaction u uihk or rorwin

pom kind of tmiipe't. tif raa re4 tad write Eng-- 1

!. mnd hu iDrv.d c1ik ia ttorn Id UtrmAnr.
New If or k uid Oteva.Avnd. iTJtjQfnof T. Bbuftneirja,
corwr late a a jene ftireeit. aerai:.--

TITOOLKN KNIT GOODS-- WE

J Y bare tola dir received a saw auonmtat ol
audio ecaria.
Port Hotel hoard,
pontag Scarfe,

Woolen Sca'te,
Woolaa Scarta,

liooda,
uaoatietv,
Lcg re,
Hoilery,
Aimleta,
Mftiene,
Uloree,
Iniaata' Boon, Ao.

MORGAN A BOOT.

f ADIKS' SKATING COATS
oet the thine tor Paatlns. Merrimack and

our trereliag itjlee of Prluta inst opei ed.
TATLOB, BEISWOLBAOO.

JJ MOULD'S
CILABBATID AFD PXBIYALLID

IRISH AND ICELAXD Ji 033 . -

lCOUGH CANDY!
for

OCUGH8, COLDS. WHOOPING CODGH, A3.

For the eeventeen yfan that thl Candy hai been
hfnre tha DttT.lic. it hau been aaad wiiLa ATotat aoc--

ois. and the lQcreaili.it defraud froip all prti of
tne tvDiidAa sujeiua brows iuii iu tawus aa .a hhwui
hts been fullr appreciate.

We might add tbe fltrtlfloatflai of many who have
b an tDflUtd br hit lnrAlDattla madid nt. for all
wt.4 bare ed It areater t recountfLtd it. btit
w content oanelvea with aivltiAT the oe aloes ol
twoul cor moat aniaeDt mrticiaDa:

Mb. Usuby MovieB Dear bir : From yonretate-me-
of ibe Oomeuettton of your Oooffb 4Jenuv. J

oo not htliAt totxpraee nj telle! total It well
w me pnrruve toj vnicp job Baoictu-a- d

tt. and po doubt bat to at it la a OMfoL a Urtdviiely is aa acrat-abl- rxprctvrajAk.
Ueaaaeouail yours,

CUaYd. A. TIHBT, M. D.
If CUllS. M(HTU ft TIOOAf Uauta ; I iiavV. taiTTI.

inttd Tuur Deraurtationfor R. Monld i tuarb CndT.
and And it a Ysluable one tot its purpOpte.

' ' UpJOTAVU.S. WIBES,
Professor of baxgerjr,

fJieTIpd, 0., Dfo. n.
for llmtitt'i. Public Stsikira and fiinmra. this

Candy is lnv)nabt. be. dm aDqa..al fur cleAvrinff
tbe rofc-- removing ooarseuess. Ao.

jer saie, wooieaaia and ret. ty
MOULD at HOG AN,

dec3lR2r Vo. 1 Eu-l'- d Ht.. (JleTeiaod. O.

MORE OFTH08E BEAUTIFUL
XlX fbotoirephlciiooklUrs. torth.Holl)e,
juet tecalTad toy A. A. PALM KB.

Comer Arte ana Prapcct etraete.

AQUE'S EXTRACT OF POND
Ulbi ii a Bloe eartiuaa, auu juu mu uumu

A. A. PaLXCK.
Cornar lrl fv tny eireeta.

T UBIN'S GENUINE EX- -
U.TBV Toilet Boaae. Colonea. Hair !.Tooth rowdeea, Pumadea, 43., Ac , jol re "ITrd

CjWer Erie aat Piotpact tiet.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Hnillih Heir Brn.hee, Tooth Briuhn, Hitr
Brnehe, Jleeh BiHenea, and iiaetn ixaibf aom.
aianUx ob band, . A. PALMSa,

Corner Erla and Paoipect .tmeti.

FOR SALE 300 B8L9. CRUDE
W- - 9- - SC'iALD CO.,wPjwV orry eet. i 'ot) tM w Ta.

JU3TREC"E1VED
A fall atoekof

HOOP SKIRTS,
Of th nott apvoved thapea aad kscwa tobe aoxa,
kia. fBorSel I. f. tUtWQQ.

QQMEN WANTED
l Ta lorv lit Oompwr Inftratr? O. V.,

a Garrison the Military Depot
OM JOHNSON'S lttLaHD,

(Naar 8e&dnkr City.) ta Qaard D. A. rrhwnars.

arPtnoni lalniac tfala Oomaanr will ba fnrnt.H.
ad food quart .ra, rations abd olothlo.

F(rr farther urtlcnlan. anaalra at O. Stnw.
art'i Ofg.r tirora. rorurr of Bk and Prauaiort
mala, and at ma rDln Uoiia, w'Hm,.

uaamaNHi v. fori",deJS:S67 Vcra!tin Offlcar.

JJOI FOB TENNESSEE 1 1

54121 Ohio Zouarc Begiment.

100 MEN WANTED
To Fill Tub Riqimsnt I

ARMED WITH Till BUBH1AB Riri.ll
ThU la tha bat oaaortanltr Tocna Man will hava

aa the UactmanU ao forming all) form taa aiiuU
lor Ohio.

"All who wfcB tn loin th hait Rm!,t th.t
hat avar kit nolo, will ouma along baiora It ia too
iai.

"A?1 Becrnltt will haintftlt.d tn SIM Honntv
Dnllcraia. eomatata. will ba furnLbtid uaoa anllnt- -
meot: Armaajid Aoounlrtmnuu. p.vandaub- -
utanca u f mnnnca I'nm lime il builtliuciit.
M.rai iron iu 10 ia par mostn.

at. H. RIOHARDBON.
ITS Superior Ht.oTer Foraat Oltr llauk.

Llxn't Q. W. OABLIT. Baarnltina and Mutarin
viacer. ueezi

CHINA IN GREAT VARIETY.

DINING AND TEA BEITS.
SILVER PLATED TEA SETTS,

" 0A8TORS.
" BASKETS,
" BPOOSS,

FORKS, Ac ,c,
All of tnechoioeat makea and atrlra.

A. s. UlMIE,
dec2S 230 Superior Hreei.

A T K K COOLERS.

IDE PITCHERS.

TIN AND ZINC TOILET 8ET8.

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS OI EV

EBY DESCRIPTION.

COAL OIL LAMPS.

CHANDELIERS,
COAL OIL.

SILVER PLATED WARS.

KNIVES

ACS

FORKS,

3LA83WARS.
RICE BURNETT,

103 a a a a a 83J1EI01 8T,

WATER COOLERS ,

All retort ted, are herebv In formed that HOT
wiAinaa u na cn 11. uu now la tne tnge to
provide rcaraelTee with WAlElt OOUUClid to OOel
and poritr jour water.

We keep a large varietp of the tmt atiole, wkfcB
wa wiu aeu on at.

was r 110111
Alae, a superior artlole ol aa '

ICE PITCHER,
whiah will alao ba aold oa at WAB FAICSB.

RICE A BURNETT.
103 ...... BlTTKIOa Et

CROCKERY AT WAR PRICES I

Owing to tbe artraraa uartneea of taa. tinea,
urvug at 00 vj u aou wl

TE3 BOUTDABH TBtlTvES,
wc bare piittheartoMOioarOiiuUKIetT. dowa to
WAB ioKd r

We would Inrtte all Hooaekeea to call aad ax
amine prloea and ualltp, and tnna Imarora itat
preaeot opponuuty to

BUT OBOOKIBI OUIKII
tbaa a ever aol bator la tbisoHp.

RICE ft iURNETT.
103 8TJM8I0K 8t,

LMOHALS -- LADIES' AND
I ) ktiaeea' Balmoral oklrt, a are skeleton, this

day rw iTed I y erpreas. HU n a h iuhrk.
I. BALDWIN & CO.,

Will Oirea, Mondat, 30th Ikbt.,
The following new opening:

Lellee' Boot h Balmoral Hoee,
Lembe wool ra'oicr.l Uoee. .

Belmorel booped
kngllsh Balmoral Skirta very handaome,

CLOAKING3.
Llon-"kl- n and r o- - Clnth Cloaklnga.
haaug'ecl WeaTer Clraklng9i
fUla, albb.d and lricol ileaver Cloakloga.

ELEGANT PRESS SILKS.
Flaln Poaltde Sola and B'pped,
kDor Brocade end atrohet,
lb ArtBlng Ure--. ollke.

80tnar.a Fr-ri-cb ClctbJ In allahadaa.
I itomave. Veloore. KtcDreae Cloihe and blhep

umi un. .ur etock will tot kept mnr eaepii4
during tbe lAaaon with the ujet dtatraLia iekrica
to be "Otaloed. lA-ue- o

der:j ; ; m i. Baldwin acq.

JADIES' SKATING BACKS.

V call atuntieo of tha Ladle ' to oar atcck of

Cloth Cloaks & Skating Sacks,

J oat tha thing

TO GO 8KATING WITH,

TATLOB, OE 18 WOLD A 00.,
173 SnaiTlnr and 1W Bank ata.

H DAI GIFTS

SARGEANT'S
BSAUTIFTJL ENQRAVT5G3.

&10U FRAMES.

CHOICE OIL PAnfTIXGS,

MXQVISITE CBS0M0- -
LITU0QRAPE3.

PH0T0Q5APH ALBUH3.

PAIHM& M ABB LM
... FHOTCQRAfSS,

'
AWDMOP a AMB IIA. deol-.S-

MUM.
HANOS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

rrn ft pit i n".UkW. It. MI
(iauiT.)

No. 3, Seoul) St., Cliviland, O.,
Keeps oonataatlT on hand a lara aorment cf

frrril
PIANOS,

From thsoel brated mannfaotorr of Wm. Kraba
Bftitimor TnM yianua bare the nill I on

trame, overit' n baas, aod all tbe atjnt Improve-tumu- lt
; ar.d for volume aod t tiidm o' ton, ees--

"d asrerable action. dDiabilUT. and flnix i. arn mi- -
perlor to auy otbar man ufc tare, and mtU be sold at
me lowMi oncM.

All intendliig to get aPIaao. thoold not fall to see
loeee ioau uaaeoia ueiore puruAaeiLif eistwaara.

Flano la fullr warranted for FIVE
yeers, and tbe prlri eAre of xcbaxife given at any
Ume Wit bin tix monibs

saWAWaa. '

OLD PIANOS AND MELODEONS

imonr tbe maor cartificatea of f hxeUenre
and menu of Lbese Fiaaoa, wa would rater to the tot
owing :

nr. w. j hade, rjammore, uear otr: rue
great u certlf ins; that l bare trvwl ym
MaiiAvr PkAnhi. and find tbam ianil. If not saoeor.
to any in tnis oonntri'. Among tneirgre quai-- s
wh co disttluRulsb tbem, is tbn evtsnnesi of tone,lb

fcrefable aud env-- 'ouch and vulotoe ot loue
Tt 1. UiU JVU Aall llie BUvtjraHJ 'UH mj IIIAJU1J UOKM VO

A am. air. ywura very trn'y ,
S. TdALB-BG- .

Kr. W. KN 4.BrM r Dear Blr: botiEli aotver--
sonaiiy aC(iaamed wuy yu. it anorns me mocu
pitfa-U'- e torn ks yoa oommun'cat on which, avj a
trirt frla-n- r.f inali (tttil ranrtnr. I rkntiuC witb-

Boia lrutn yoj. un a recent vmii .o t auaapai. a
bad tbe t leas ure of AVrkrmtDK on ooa i your ria
aoa, and 10 my aatnDlehioent, X found It In every
parilcnlar a moat excellent one. ai d name baa,
ainceliLat tame Deva irtn tu my mnnry.

w iua moon esidMam. yonrs,
Q. tt ATT 811a.

To Messrs. WM. SHABK A OO,. Baltlmcre-O- en

tlemen : I cannot bat cou eratnlam y n neon tbe
lnimeoue Dronrtjasand tmsiovempnts wblcn von con'
Uunatlf maae on yuor Flanoa. wbica la my opinion
rana among tbe Very neat in tnt - ountry

Af.. DlaVAAWOP)
Mr. W. K1H ABK-D- ear Sir -- 1 was deli eb ted on

bearing tbe clear and fall tone of fonr really Vint
diess Fianoa, and I sonRratulate yon on tbe progress
yoa hava made ia tnis bransn oi art

1 ft nriTtrn aA vsan. iiatAiiiax-o- ,

Mr. GEO. A-- BABLOW:-The- se noble instm.
ments noasees immense resources of power ndex
p eat, on. ine baas la soaoronsana grana ; tnemia- -
dle reglcter, rich aud sympatbette; wbtUttie high
notes are brllllitnt. clear and pure aa silver boils.

Th kfM.l in tavftri witnont Aiinact IImw: tbe action
Is smooth andmarvelously easy: nd the pedal efiecca
tbe bnest of wbicn the rianolorte is suscep.ible.

In a word, Hn-i- s P anua are wormy of the
gTeateat Artists, and are oapa' le of rendering the
Luust Oompoeiti ns anown id reaj-- oi an.

SU2A biitUiD.aevdjdAuiil.O.
Mr. a A. LKr felrr It aires me

pleasure to state, tht 1 ooislder the Knabe Piano
aUavI 10 any, aoa uprior 10 nioai. iuiiiuuiahu
made in tbu oouniry, aApeciaij in ricnneas ana voi
urns and tone.

Having need one ot the same lor ten r more boars
of act. day, tor two yoars, I leti conadent in recom-
mending them to all who are WLauiuatnteti with
their great qoalitlea.

I am, rtipectfully, yours,
ST n J T V T MPli

Teacher of Music, Olevelacd timale beutnary, O.

O. A. BABLO V Pew Sir: It glvee m rcnrh
pleasnre to oe aoie to say, toat t coutmer jvnaoe
Pia.nna tha fineat. both in volume and swtjetnees.
wflob 1 have ever played upon, eitner in America
or Karope.

The padali operate with better effect than in any
other ins tru man t ; and in wt, auiw s motio may
truly oe " jLxoeiiior. mas. u. a. vuubLAB,

Teacner of Jiuiic, Cleveland, Gflio.
Cbabxv MiHBTtm, Teacnerof Masic, Columbos,

Ohio, writaa:
41 Having used, for the bst eight years. Pianos of

all the brat matters In till) coDtiti v. It is with nleati-
nre 1 pronounce the Kaabe Piano superior to any
for ftiUness, easy and agreeable action, depth and
hauti of tone. dnrabilit of Internal ani extt-rna- l

construction ; and I oongratiila-- those who have
been so lucay as to be posaeu oi a ivnaoe riano.

Prof H. J. Notbhaqls, Teacher of Music ia the
Obloeitate Blind evlom, writea :

after examining a Urge nnrntwr of Wm. Knahe
A Co. 'a Piano aortas, I nnh.iiLat.uglv proovunce
them superior to any I bave se n Their tone Is
rand and noble: they bare Brent capacity tor sua

taininc the sound; and their volumot ton or
power I bave never heard excelled. They combine
with a Una toucu, depth, parity, sweatnert ol tone,
and durability.

"Ohio State Journal:
That the Knebe Piano is superior to all others

made iutbis country, tor brillUncy, aweatneaa, a d
volume of tone, neda only to be heard to convince
oi ine tan."

Hew Yerk Musical World :
While, we are on tbe fcbjectof Pianos, we are

reminded of an uncommonly rich toned Initrumetit
of Baltltuors make. We nter with pleaauie to the
Pianos of William Kuabe A Oo .of Baltimore, and
iMunoor sontbern friends, that if ail iiU laatru
nifDts are of the same quality aa the one we saw the

777,7- - - tr shv (:ifi someuuog on trans'pur ion, r tarrying ax Bmii hir Piaoi
Boaton Pilot:

Oar enjoyment was supreme, when we heard the
eloquent iahgttceoi one 01 tnoae ocDieinstrDmenta.
Indeed tbe cuixens of Baltimore may well n. a de
gree of pnde ia tbeposerwilon of kucb an extensive
and prosperous establishment, which and not only
to the substantial improvements of the city, but
alto toil arttsticnvie.-- ' iori!j:3hs

NOTICE.
Dr. G. S. BEXD1XL aenuot too highly estimate

tha kindneM whioh he hae experienced from hia
aamarona patlenta ainca ha haa been In 0:evaLud.
nor can ba rtatat tba praeslng Invfia'tona hai aa ra
oelred to remain a lew dare longer, bnt ha mu.t aa
ore thoMfaraoiawbo intend to honor him wlih

cell, that his engagement aleewhera will preclnde
the poaiiullitr of a protractad .tar.

ABSOLUTS BAVUVAU i'S
CORNS AND BUNIONS,

Instantaneous and Xfficaclotu Caras witaoat
Cuttino, Pain cb BLtEDiNa,.

At 142 Superior st, (oyer Leader Office.)

Tbe aWlpainc TestlmoobUs, selected from thoo- -
sanas, reaier it nnneceeaary to diecoiAt tbe nators
or merits oi ssoohs opmxmn ;

Ot.trn.AVD. s. Si. 1811.
Dr. Kendll fxrr3cte4 two ournsfrom sirs, iinrb--

oeit s tunc in a aw minntcs im nt pain.
bu B. lit BBS ST.

Dr. Bondall removed three ooras of lonir standlnff
from the feet.ol my wife, In my prwef-ne- , wthout
ptiin, and to her satislaciion. M. JB. SFSLMAii

Clevaland, Deo 19, latU.

From W. P. Eortan. Dentul.
Mr. Bendall bas this A. M. rtmovea from ny foot

a o tro of twenty years standing, iu a tw mtunies
and witbant pain. w. tiUXuJi.

Cleveland. Dec. 18, 1861.

Dr. Bendall ba removed a onu from me wtthont
any paia. aad 1 am now rejoicing.

D. Q. BBAKC3

Dr. Bendall has aztrkcted two bad porn a from my
mot wiinoat pain. b. 1. ft OWL.

lafroas Dr. B. Btricklmmd,!
Clsvblamo, Deo. U. 1361.

It affords mepleasnre to certify tnat Dr. Renaall
bas this eay removed from my IWt to oorns ol long
iiaadins; in a sientillo and saAlisfacUrfT manner .
The operations of removal have b en attnoderi with
no pnceptihle aeJOtaw' ao tuicomfortabie soreness
follows the operatlMn

DB, B. BTBICXtAND.

. MelommJL M. D.. CUcrtmd.
Dr. Bendall baa removed twe corns lor ana in a

very expert aod aarmless mannrr.
a. AoJunfistijA.t si. v.

From Bit xesQaey Bit Ptwrtam Mcymt'$
dor Li Utm Ctmrt of Qrmal Hrlan

I have Vftrr Arrant ut.stiACtioa in Laaina that Mr.
Bandsll bas extracted two very deep oorns from Bar
feat, whica hut tor manv rrarB sir, n me Arrest Da:i :
and that be haa shown also in tt caee tbAt skill
and knowledge wMch hava procorad him eo vory
deservad art potation. BU&6XX.

From A ifoef Sobit Bit Qrum las XkOs 5ortsWr- -
oeriana.

Mr. Ytendall Basverv sailifttllr ressored aoveral
tar tronbaet)oae ooroa trum my feet.

Vk' iiUA A Al U JUIAVniiAAV.

From His ImpM-iu-l Bfujestr, Empr.r of Frsnte J

skoaslear m m extrisit lee core aveo vu
grande success ct aae grange habilita

aiaruLf.i.
Dr. BendalJ aettlod a piwt y hard ease for as ia a

few minu'rtfS and without pain.
W.J. ri'LLKK,

Vo. 14 Baparior street.

Mr. B. can produce thoasands of oartificatea iroea
the principal fiobihty, and l eetlfnonals trom

ana Uuctors of JUeO.csti Schools abi Col.fsPM;
and in addition to other his tx'ok, contains certib-ctte- a

from some ot tbe Boy aJ Fmiiy, whi h have
been kindly furnished hi in for the innpctior, and
aatUAAiCtiott of those who may require his senices.
Office Hoars from 19 X. to P. M and

2 till 4 P.
Bs.Aentarv Tlsita hfarwe and aftjar th arvvw

hoars on aeatlotattoa.. . derJajM

At

flAS FIFE- - WANTED. THR
. I Clevaland Oae Llant and I'aa. fin

eoetreo. for S.ioo feel ot 4 lach, and S 000 f oi of S
turn vn rip. o o weqe 01 good tolt Iron, caec
vertically, ad to foetala, wlihaut leaning, a

qpieeeurecfzo A. to the eqea. 1. ch. aad
la ,1 ia aroaele lor the eame. tn nMlturn .Ith.i-
Inthiacl-- , or intiew koik, anrlug toe monin of
apruBUb 1.VKIUI1I luthtkcretaif.

fie Olloe, Clavaland, Dea. IS. iedld6S

t?OR RBNT.-- A bMALL AND
L comlc.rUr.la dwelllcg, He. IMarleatraat, near
oclld. n4uireatao. lirie i.reei. oo

JAM US OlTl'OS,
dc):BH 1 alvemty High a.

TirE HAVE SEVERAL HUN- -

If DBAD DOtLABs to pet oot on rood eeca- -

rliy thai 1 ailHDia HalSLKT.
. Attoraay, aprlar , we

4 aea4eaete4f

jCADEMY OF MUSIC!

lr. 0. w rug ...t aaeea and iw,
Mr. J. HUM i KY...cti! gaod olaxe AUier.
aU. a. AUlSlLO el bicu.ua

THE WEBB SISTEBS,
Until Eatma ahdAda,

On T(79i)AT EriHiMo. Dio 1,
Wr.l ba praaanted tba Drama, entitled

IRISH DIAMOND,
Andy Viet Ada Webb.
Mar Bu.ee .im Aaaia waob.

with tba la- - kee faroa of
OCR JEMIMY.

Oar Jemlmr Vlaa Ada Webb
la whioh ehvector the will elng
"THA rEMALI AMCaOIiEB."

In Behearael. tha Domtatlo Drama of

ALINE, or th R03E 0? KILLCAENEY.

EGaLEGF PSI'iVM-Dr- rn Circle end Parowtt.
SS'ente; tipper Circle M eenu. Prlrato Uolee, H 00
and Sj.lO raeb; Oatier;, U casta. Auai ed HitlN
caula. .

waDoorf oten at7 o'clock ta eommanea at ataM
Boai lllcoiof.oa Id lo .2 A. a., and

from 1 toe V. PJ. da3l
XELODE0N.-TiIRE- E NIGHTS

WADKaSDAT, TH0B9DAT AID IA1DAT,

Janaarr lat, ind and Srd, 18SS.

MR8. MATT PEEL'S
CAMPBELL MLXSTHELS

ANA

Brass Band Double Troupe.
in addition, to tha nai aerertalnment will be

pe'iormed each erentng the korle one Oaaia of
" It. Ilea Aire,'' in whb tba aatiia CjeanaaT wul
ape-r-.

Admisei-- n uoenta. Dioreep rarnrat-anc-
alii comro' oce at 7.S.

li'w leer Day a Ore d Matlr.ee at o'clock.
rtl J. T. nXiaTLkT, elaneger.

fRAND FANCY DRESS
VJI

Ball Without Mask
Will be jrlven at Chapin'a Hall,

Oa Wedneadar Events-- , Jan. 1st, 6'A

The M.n.( ra will do everrtbin poeiible to auk
it tlie beet Pertr of the eiiaeoa.

Mr L. T. Belloa will he in attendance.
Tickela to the Ball Sl.oe. Bpecta'ore SO oenta.

.' arriag -- Hi be In attendance. Tkoaa wleb-in- g

orrlaga eriUple.ee leava order at eloold a
Mor.n'.. de?10-3n-

JJNTiiRTAlNMENT FuR

Niw TiaE's Eve.

Y. m7C. A.
t8T'Rtadi7g$ from Humorous Wrileri.Q8i

Paoir J. H 8IDDONS, of N. Y.,
TH GBEAT ELOCUTIONIST,

Will glT. an Irenlngol Beading, at tha Kelodaon,
Taeaday Evenla, Dee. Slat.

CommencUg at 8 o'clock.
ne. Tlrke a 2S cenie-- to be had at Eralnarf'a and

toe pl ptv.re tfecSuiSfie

E,V YEAR'a PARTI
!0OF THI

UNION CLUB.
The DTt tv.iree of h Union Clnb will Uke laos

a, wfljvn aauu, oopenor street, on

Aew Tear's Eie Dee. 31st, 1S61.
--
CatrieKMi will be in attendance.

TKKEI8 .ra Cant.
MAHAQSB8:

T. B. Niwoohb, J. MaakDrra,
wlehlr g Carriage will pleaee leave their

ardera wit s the efanager., or at tha iiall on the ere

E 0 T U R E 8
A-- J r. jc a a.

. Tha Tonng Men'a Ohrletfan Aaaoclatlon ieke
plea-ur- e in announcing that thef have engaded the
fbilowin d!eLin4uehed gentlemen fortbeaeaaon ot

PecembarMth Kt. J. HTATT B WITH, ot hn
ciytua, rm. aonis "ine fOtnt of arjO

SI." ' ... ' "t . . Wl... . .J .1 c i

Kora City. in ATeciIng with tha Mumcrooawriieri. "The CbiinH wnlch Baac aa iki Tear
2ir "1 V?" " l?-- " "'r A" ''ale of a Grkv.
m " n T.?'. L"T'; "Ur- - Candle'. Lecnre and

ti.r ..!.... I '""? """one,...
' two ecaneal.gm- . uij. u i it:t. 'Henri 'awry at'I" ruHWKa -- jLuauacneior a uU od.

Jannarr Ifith-- pr. BOBEBT A. TIBrrtB, of Tal.
lT. JO'ilea," wit. bHliient ewr(M.K...
con. ial4 with "the barain of th Kebel I....... ,' . ' .U(J ,lt. ufcuieiD oi tru"'"Pre (math, aama ataif hiaaeh i

M4rc? 7.TTJlH,,1 B- - One of hTemleranca Leoeoire, never b,
Airadeliratad In IHeTelead. and peikapa hia laiappearance ia thi cur. .

B. if IVC.
W W.ANDBVee,

docl8 8a Lecture Pro mi wo.
(JLKVELAftli LIBRARY

A 88 0 CIA TION. Vlr
LECTURESF03 1881-- 2.

The Lecture Committee hava tha pleaeure of an--
nnTicinir the following liet of Lactam, all of wkra
hiTs drfritely accented the liiTitatioru eitv.ied to
th?m :

IVo. J frof AKSIlN J. TP?nH. frotrx-o- r cfSurwrl ; ud klocotloii ia Uuiitoa Oollegf,re Vjrk.
ian. -- B T '. RD TAV I OH. Suhjf c-t- Tt.. AaMr--

l'a(aletMn.-iallyan- l'iil.3i!I - "
ian. :ica Ttrt, s. PH'KfNsr-N- ti Se--

ik. Mibjt -- The Luion."
ia. K r. Ti QICPLlC, tj4 ,w fiwtoa.
reb. Doct. 1. 1. HA'tH, th Arctic Explorer.
aUroh U-- t B. CH A P J M. DD , of Few Tork.

aw-l- addiron to thaOAV, Invitation bare been
emit to Hon H, J. Harmond, of New ork, h.T.Ioct. Bi Howe, Pree't of the Sanitary (Jommleelon.
hon. I ilwerd JCverett, O W. Vanit, Kao aad oiher dMittugniehrd Lectnreri, the malt of which,toretlier w.tu the time and place of each Lectorvia herbalter be aauuuiicd.

W. T. TCOt?,
U V'lUt DID

AiLKTr-kMAirHAB-

dwMl-Wl- l emr. !omtttee.

TT r. AlArsflALa SALai BT
mni Of iwr) ru''i'belhrcul-- Wit of l'ie Du.tH stale-- ,

W'thl i .uid wr h- - ,.ortr.un n a riot oi Ohio, ne
iu uoi.nn.FiiiLCI II R
can-R- 0.4 jd thj otner at iib . .It of miuh

and John Aocbioci.., m eaeee
i;o 42, .Kiirv.a,! a,lboth aginet Robe.t ttre..ia I .r lt.r iH'.,t .it .lir. ...-,- 1 UBtih.Mcn eccru' ih. fo.t ofiin, in the Oitv o u .v..iu t i t the h:HT. of ten o'clock la th.a dfour oVlork in the .irnooj, oa gritlert' e Sly. oy of J.au jrj, littj, tha following proper-ty ti wit:

Silna e n tba O tv of nreveten I. !,.. uthreo whisb wae k.rro.rly knowa aa th. City ofOhio, fowl!: tbeno!that pert f eao-lo- t ho. )
c1d fett iront on what wa formerly cal'elTarepik dtreet- bat whirh ie now kacwa a Pearl

btie-- i, the .nine h Ing 30 lot drp
Aleo. the following eeecribed Dr-- , nflind elM- i-

ete ae aborp. end bei g a part O' tha BnOaio Uoa- -
year yan ue.-e-, ranea. lo wit:

.DB Bote n je.'j. hoi .t-- ae In Kln.v r
" . " i Aei N9, MO 661 A io, aeecit X

oj. j, A. imait i im block r
:.' oio

?.. and WHn MoVk
. ':','en.i;Uahloaiia.' ?l In block o.i.

1ft l7..ndielnMork WW." . " xj2 .ni ft le block AU" " ail in bio. k H.
. " 6X1 lev, 5W aad Wl In block AA." " 648 In block w.

" l.f and 6 in eob lot 743 la block GO.
. . w. v. ,e vain eon.

bv, leee 16 eiet oil ihe nor h end.
'l lee. lo feet off then rib end, aad

III leee 11 leel off tbe air lb .ail ia block A A
ai. leee imi iif in. n.-- ead. ,
f: W f t i (f vi.e north end
eay leea 25 teet off t he aori a end, and
Hi ie i 2 I et off i he north end In block Bfl.

l M 10 f et oft tne north end.
S 4 leea ti feet off tbe aoi tb n1.
kaMom le.t c ff the north aad, and
M- - lnea le te--t off in. north aud iu bkick CO.

10.1 la bl k Oo.
tM . 16 feet bff tha vortb eadin blork BB , and
xi, J9 ana av ana 4e on ihe iei.no, ea teiiea.

Pele to oemmenceat ten o'clcck A. IE. Ta1
Caea. ABi, BlbL.

u. b. Martaat.
By W. Sf . Pattarnoa, i.epa.

Pain AfWede. ' filTa Aa.igocea.
I ..'.n (iC l ll:S 5

iawf'a.jvi-4'- .

TLAtriJ.
i W e are e- -

cared to furuiek

coriDg to Army
at v.ry

low rate.
Heaita.oteJ Ookira,
Oavalry btACdarda,

Aruliery flag,
tympany "
tarr'.M.n M

Acu, Ao.,
awfooi'.lk. Bant
tug and aloelln, to
order, oa aesrt no.

fi. W. CMWILIi A CXJ.
AO. ailSnpaoor rt., icp eiain.)

i Ooia,

t

rHE PLACE TO BUT '

HOLIDAY

PItESENTS
r--FOR WIVES,

FOR HUSBANDS.
' : 1. ': - TOR BROTHEH3,-F0-

SISTERS, '

1

FOR FATHER?, ;
f

FOB M0THEE3,'

And fcr the CLiiixn.

HavlB a rnnok eargar Kock of rBASESTABLA
wOODS tbaa vr balm, I beg bo call row attatv
Oca to then aa briefly a poa.il la, leaving tziapar-Ucai- ar

to ba told and ahown

Whm You Fatoe Ua With a Call.

: V TO KUSEHD3. :V',' !

, - . i
Tour "better kalf," ay dear Air, la really xpacua' j
eome Holiday OUc, and allow mo to aaggeat ansae
thing Caefhl aa well a Bandaoma, Bare are

Gold Band China Tea Setts,'
AocatUtoSnaaatt, "Sk haa one." WM, tkea.

then not aotna article tba rod can aalaot fraaa ,
thh Oeae fall of rich look In good? They are ae

'SOUS SlLVgii, that would be too axpetuive tor
tbaa War Iime,-o- at of the beat Double Plata. .
looking ju.t a well ae Sliver, at lea tbaa ona-Aft- .

tnecoat. Haraara '
, .; V j J

CAKE BASKETS, ; ,

CASTORS, ". ,' ,

FORKS AND 8P00S3,
TEA WAREtin&UandacparaUpitca,

HAT KIN RINGS,

COFFEE AND TEA UEN3,

NUT PICKS, .T
SUTTEE DISSE3,

ST SUP CUPS,

drc, ie., otc. ' ' e--

all warranted of the beat anaii'r tt plate, that wiii
last TBlf i AAB8 in conataat r a, and all th while '

look Uke aotid allver. Ok I yon tav all the
thing,. " have yoa t WalLaere are article

beaotlral, aad 'an know "a thin of bean,
trlaajoyforerar." lar are

PAB.IAN VASES,
legant in dealf a and worksvaoahif

PASIAJf r iQTjw.wg AND STAITJ1TT33
"Tbe Qreek. SUve," "The Oroa, Child," "Sight and

Morning," "Orjiheaa," "Pecycha."

PAEIAtNnd CHINA AGflB0ZZ3, I

COLOGNES, CARD ' .
Mr- - cneeoecta -- ;"

WATCH BTIZZ
MAMVA.-t- rJS

j!uoe who a now

Botenlan Ta:w BUd r !aa
V are eying by lnaa

' waodonotnBdtvCoo whaX.v( yoa --CB ,
para will jnatlfy. at, a, ma paw- -

"'yoav heal th.
eVle ion looking, afadetn. Ibien. to "wear

waeementa of the Eoiidag aeeacto, i yon,
tr brother f riojipoaa a, break fen h Many
anornin yoa Band aha als &arante, the

Vd
gilt cup m sauceX : : -

wk an aBr"Briii taotto. Cr. fake addict te&ie i

"TU.B BU)T" Mow.lwooldaot.aMoexacakad
nablta, bat If he doe like e cigar altar break&ut,
woaM it no be a pi a. .nt ympriae for hist to And
bi Havana ia a beaatlfoi .

Parian or China Cigar Tase,
with a little China Tray for the aabe f Ck I "He
.mckcaaBeareokaum." doeabar Weil, her.' a.
C(.micej,Toboco B. to, hold hi Tarkieh SoarnUatti..
Doea he alt down intotly U home with, yoa hi the.
ereninv to read r Than let hint and np.n the drof-ligat-

al gaaa

TFJUtSPAREST SHIDE... : ,

Minted en Ialngtaea. that will protect tltbeye trom
the (tare, ad throw a eoft and awliow right '

the

Laet, bnt not leaat, ?

Tlie lear Cnildren.
Vbr week peat they kav btea looking: forward,

trying ta imagine what beantlfoi thing

SAN T A C L A -- U &
will bring them. Their tiny atecklngs, eavvtad"-ta- s,

are hang'nt; upon the bed poet. There aim &
open a ao4 dare, aad the

GOOD SAINT
hi expected to down throojrh the gTj, or n
the rrgieter. Doa't diapp-ln- t than, for their heart
euteglaaoaned a a trifling axnrnee. Here at an
almost endleee Tariety of OH IHA TOTS, that eoat
no more than if mad ef anger, aad are mack mora

CHIMA DOLLS, oi all bass, ,

TOT TEA SETTS, as low as 26 cents,

K0TTO MUGS,

' TOT CHINA BASKETS,

CUPS A 8ACCSE3,

AKIXAX3, . .

B. Oral new aUCBX3COFUooBbintBtraa-- ;

tloa with aaasamact. Coat only tca, and makea.
Boat appropriate - .... . t

HOLIDAY PRESENT."

aril for tbe FEICKS we need eafy aay, tiatev- -'
ary article we hava, aliber btael or tansy flood. '

WUIheSoldattlielovestr

they oaa pcanbir be adorMal,aad many artlole wtlt.

U
CFFERED AT COST! !

All Who FaTpr ts Tnti a Call
may be Hearad that w ahaU take piearer B fkowIn iheea mx OoocU, even 1 the, hooid not wah to,parcaaae.

. i ' '

1 ftSatKsfBSR d -

CHINA HALL !

Corner of Scpsrlor aad Staves Streets..- -


